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Next reunion in 2003 
Vicki Boyer Denfeld of South 
Riding, Va. ,  is director of 
national sales and marketing for 
KSL Resorts, a company that 
owns and manages golf resorts. 
• David Guyton, a major in the 
S.C. Army National Guard, 
recently completed the U.S.  
Army Command and General 
Staff College. In addition to his 
practice in the Rock Hill ,  S.C. ,  
law firm of Harrelson Hayes & 
Guyton, he is an associate city 
judge for Rock Hill .  • John 
Kierspe is manager of Light­
house Products, Inc., a 
management consulting firm 
in Lanzhou, Gansu, China. • 
Sharon Rhoads Lockwood, 
a hotel manager for Marriott 
International, has moved from 
southern California to the East 
Coast. • Mary Kate Bagwel l  
Reese i s  i n  private practice as 
a licensed professional counselor 
and counselor educator at 
Atlanta (Ga.) North Center for 
Change. • Ron Sing leton 
became pastor of Inman (S.C.)  
United Methodist Church in 
June. • BIRTHS: Andrew and 
Melissa Gammon, a son, 
Brandon Robert, July 3 ,  
Orlando, Fla. Andrew is an 
account representative with 
Horace Mann Insurance 
Company. • Brian and Cherri 
Langston Harvey, a daughter, 
Salleigh Lauren, June 7, 2000, 
Simpsonville, S.C. 
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David Rivers of Raleigh, N.C. ,  
is president of Dignus, LLC, 
a privately owned company that 
specializes in mainframe com­
puter tools. • BIRTH: King 
and Beverly Sm ith, a daughter, 
Mary-Margaret Burnett, June 
30, Anderson, S.C. King is an 
attorney/partner in the Anderson 
firm of Long & Smith. 
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Randy Col l ins of Duluth, Ga., 
is president of The Strategies 
Group, a software sales, training 
and consulting company. • 
Scott Fitzgerald of Euless, Texas, 
formerly international marketing 
manager for Bell Helicopter 
Textron, is now the company's 
senior manager for international 
military programs. • Jeff Gallup 
of Orlando, Fla., is an assistant 
principal in the Orange County 
Public Schools. • Tim Hawkins 
S e p t e m b e r  1 1 :  
F u r m a n ' s 
r e s p o n s e  
Furman's response to the events of September 1 1  i n  New 
York, Washington and Pennsylvania took a variety of forms. 
A memorial service was held on campus September 1 2 ,  
a n d  hundreds of students, faculty and staff visited Daniel 
Chapel, where a memorial candle burned, for prayer and 
meditation. Students posted prayers and messages in the 
area between Furman and Plyler hal ls, and Phi  Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia presented a concert to benefit the Red Cross. Among 
other events, faculty held seminars and discussion programs, the university sponsored a blood drive, 
and a weeklong colloquium addressed the topic "Beyond Tolerance: Appreciating Religious Diversity." 
Furman created Web pages to record its response to the crisis and to al low alumni and friends 
in the affected areas to inform each other about their situations and those of other members of the 
Furman family. The Web addresses are: www.furman.edu/admin/univrel/press/message9_1 7.htm 
for university news; www.furman.edu/giving/tragedynews.htm for alumni reports. 
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Nancy Roney Khan, a senior started a three-year term as school guidance counselor with 
research coordinator in the a deacon at First Presbyterian the Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
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University of Pennsylvania, Swindel l  of Charleston, S.C. ,  is an occupational therapist with 
returned to school in January has become bookkeeper for Brotman Medical Center in 
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a son, Charles Witherspoon, become director of Continuing 
December 1 9, 2000, Tampa, Education at Furman. Since 
Next reunion in 2006 Fla. • Kevin and Audra Esval ,  1 996, he has been employed at 
Bryan Holt of Orlando, Fla., is a son, Brennen Patrick, July 9, Greenville Technical College as 
a senior project manager with Nashville, Tenn. Kevin is presi- assistant dean of Continuing 
IBM Global Services. • In dent of Velocity Health Capital, Education and executive director 
October, Nina Lewis-Guza of Inc., a boutique investment bank of The Management Center. • 
Greenville participated in the focused on the health care sector. Lemar Bel l  has moved to Fort 
Avon Breast Cancer Walk, a • Clayton and LeeAnn Hedgpeth Lauderdale, Fla., where he works 
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computer graphic design Ehmer is a special education BIRTHS: Jay and Carol 
business to devote more time teacher at Chamblee (Ga.) Springs King , a son, Isaac 
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